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Complaint No. 5;0/2018

CONSUMER GRIEVANICES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana l3ijli Vitran Nigam
33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail : u h bvncgrf @ gma il.com

Phone No. AL744-238855

To

Complaint No. CGRF-5i0 /2OL8

l'hr: Chairman- Cum- Managing Director,

UHUVN, Panchkula.

Mcmo No. Ch i4 lUnlCCtiF-so/2018

Dared,,-ir ! - + _ .{;"{ i g,'

Subject: - Order in respect of complaint of Sh. Parvinder Singh, H.No. 38013, Goparl pure,
Hi:;sar Road, Rohtak.

[:nr:loscd please find herewith the order dated 25.07.2018 in respect of Sh. F,arvinder

Singh, H.No. 380/3, Gopal 1)ure, Hissar Road, tloht,ak issued bv Consurner Grievances Redressal

For-um for its cornpliance.Fi

DA/As;rbove

1. Secretary/lltRC, Sec-4, Panchkula.
2. CElOlr, Ul-lBVN, Rohtak.

3. CGM/tlomrnercial UHBVN, Panchkula.
'4. S[/OP, Circle, UHI]VN, llohtak
5. XEN/ll , UHBVN, Panchkula. (for posting on UHBVN s;ite)

6. XEN/OP, C.ity, Division, UHBVN, Rohtak.
7 . SDO. Op, Sub-Division No. 3, UHBVN, Rohtak.

8. Sh. Pan,inder Singh, H.No.380/3, Gopal Pure, Hissar Road, Rohtak..

t,\'i," , ..

Secreia ry,

CGI]F:, IJHBVN,

l(.urukshetra

CC.



Complaint rNo. SOlzO18

f-$NSUMER fi RIEVAIVCES REDRESSAL FORUM
Uttar I.iaryana gijf l r/itran Niganrj.l l(\., l)ow:,r liou!.i] l,,Jcar NII Kurukshc_tra

i -nrarl. uhbv rcgrf(q)gmail.com

l',1",.1' s' ir;t {lonsutner Grievances Redressal Forum,

i; rl,('n1

-Sh. Il.:-j Gai"g, Chairpcrson

Sh. G | " Ilarrsal, Mtlrnocr

J. Sh. Ashwani Kumar

ir tirt,n..,iti{}t- of t.onrplaint of Sh.

I :)l:i,Ji,:

Conrplaint No. t.ll.1/CG Rf
trate of Institution ).3
l)alr: of ltca,
[-'rater of ,ro":t' .:,t'

-A'\-

UI"IBVNL.

Pfrone No. (,)i-744-238855

t;a).tor1.
.05,.,)0.18
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"lt: 
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Duhan, lndept:nrjent Membcr

Par,,rrnder .Singlr, l.l.No. 3UO,/3, Gopal Purc, Ilr:;,ar i]3;,11

Vs

1r xr i\j.1i)[) ( rty Division, l.Jllf]VN, tiohtak.

r,)t :,)t)f (_ttt Sul )rvisiorr No. 3, UljBVN, Rohtak

r'i ;;;.r;1;,1s.31i1;el: i c.rr Co m p ia i n a i-r t . Sf . palv!nr]e1 !i ngh

,.r,' ljr ,.,(r:,r:ondcrrt. Slr. r(.5 L);rl,.ll, S!)OrlOZ f;ub t,.i,u,isjon

Com 6lla ina nt/ I)ot i i i,f, nc :

......... "... Ilci.spon clcn t s

f,1q .1. i jijij\,r,.i, l{ofrtai<.



Complaint No. 50/2018

ORDER

Ihr: c'rnsumcr sh' Parvinder singh, H.No. 380/3, Gopal pure, Hissar Iioacl, Rchtak.

has rrrade a cornplaint re5larding wrong bill. The Forun has the jurisdiction to try this c.nrplaint

"'Iho complainant had pleaderJ._

"lhart I have been receiving wrong electricity bill for the last more than 5;1/ learsand being orphan lresidc along in the house and a'verage bill of 150-200 units wa:; beingrcccivcd by mr':' I have ever been depositing the piryrnent of the bill to the tunc.f 350-400unrts also durirg this period' lrepresented to sDo on ,26.8.2014and therreafter to s.E (op) on)41201ti mcnti,ning thc dctailed posrtion but I ha,re becn put off by saying that crcr depositthe amount and rnattter will be resolved seeing 6 months average reading but nothing has beendorrc s;ince 2o14 ro till to date. so it is requested th;rt r.he readin5l record may be got set rightand thcrcby rny brill may also bc corrected.,,

t has"ll:;o furtfrer becn represented by the complainant vide his Application Dt. 25.6.2018 rnrruhicfr het has m,:-rltioncd that:

A nerv meter Bentex Make 51241'9 was installed at my resident No. H. llgl ontl0'10 )'01'l and thc mcter recorded the reading of 2306 units from 10/2or4 to 06/2oIBbut thel{iganr has bccn charging me arrount for 350-450 units. on 1.g.20i4 the above said meter wassr:alilti packr:d antJ was sent for testing in Lab. on 9.i:t.2014 the reading was recor<Jed as 1332units and'ruhtlre'as from 20'ro.2or4 to 06.06.2018 thr: rneter has rccorded tne readin6l to thetunc clf 2-ll)6 unit:; tv4y mctcr was workinfl o K and tfrus; I have been charged on higher srcje incomparisorr to ar:tual consumption.

rt rs again rcqucsted that thc same may be corrected,,,

1'hc'cornplaint wa-s rerceived in the office of the Forurn on 23.05.2018 The, Forum(orrsidcrcd lhc far:1s and found the petitiorr feasible 1or acceptance and same was acrrnitted.AccordirrSlly" noticcs of motion rjated 23.05.2018 vvere issued to both the parties. Thert:spondont was as;kcd to submit his version /reply dul,r supported with attested affidavit from
N otary F,ub lic/Oath Commissioner.
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Ihc rcspondent SDO has given

subril''i,::d bv hirn which is considered by the

Complaint No, 50/2018
version during the proceedings but no rr:ply was

Forum while decidins the case.

0!.:' rt r v4 ! Lq_n $.,ill qJ,]qLqli

/iftr:r examinirrg the documents placcld on the record as well as discus:si0ns held
during tlrc prclcc'edings from time to time in the ca:i;e, the Forum has arrived at a decision that
the defcctivc pc'rirld from 11'l2011to r01201,4 be overhauled on the basis of tne consunrotion
rn thc nc:w mr:te:r v',r c.f. 1r/2014to061201.8 i.e.230(i units for43 months.

Ihc cornplaint is hereby disposed off rruithout any cost on either sicle:

[;ilc bc con:;igncd to the office

Iht: ordcr irs siilned and issued

(li.S C,rrg)

Chairpcrson

(-t.; P1, l<.u rul<shr:tra

reco rd .

by the Consunrer Gricvances Redressal Forum an j,, f .y 1,;7
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t/\ jr n
\r(G.L.Bansal) ''(Ashwani Kumar Duh;ln)

Member Independent Membr:r
CGllF, Kuruksfretra CGRF, Kurukshetra
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